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Reading Goals

Online Clubhouse

Programs & Challenges
• Read and record your minutes to earn prizes!
• Complete the weekly goal (100 minutes) to earn a 

free book!
• Complete the summer goal (900 minutes) to earn 

a gift card and an invitation to a virtual escape 
room event!

• Record your reading on Reader Zone (see instructions 
on next page), or send to library@newtonplks.org.

Completion of a challenge earns you one chance in a 
drawing that will be held at the end of summer. The 
grand prize will be a $20 gift card! There will also be 
raffles for other prizes.

Creative Challenge: Write a fairy tale or tall tale, or complete 
a mad-lib. Watch for the video and email introducing the 
activity, then email your writing to NPL by June 30!

Creative Challenge: Artwork! Watch for the video by local 
artist Susan Bartel, then complete the challenge by emailing 
a picture of your artwork to NPL by July 15!

Creative Challenge: Photography/baking with a fantasy theme. 
Watch for the video and email introducing the activity, then 
email a picture of your creation to NPL by July 31!

Creative Challenge: Design and make a wand. Watch for the 
video and email introducing the activity, then email a photo 
of your wand to NPL by June 15!

Book Challenge: Read Mirror Mirror: A Twisted Tale by Jen 
Calonita, available on the Hoopla app. (Book discussion 
June 20 via Zoom!)

Book Challenge: Read The Hobbit by J.R.R. Tolkien, available 
on the Hoopla app. (Book discussion July 11 via Zoom!)

Book Challenge: Read The Hidden Oracle by Rick Riordan, 
available on Hoopla. (Book discussion July 18 via Zoom!)

Book Challenge: Read Harry Potter and the Sorcerer’s Stone 
by J.K. Rowling, available on the Hoopla app. (Book discus-
sion June 6 via Zoom!)

Communicate with other book-loving teens 
in NPL’s teen Discord chat room!

To register or for more information, 
email library@newtonplks.org!
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Track Your
Goals With

1. Sign Up 3. Join the Challenge

4. Log Your Reading Time!
2. Add Names

• Go to ReaderZone.com or download the Reader 
Zone app in the Google or Apple app store.

• On the site or app, click “Sign Up.”
• You will be asked if you are creating the account 

as a Reader or Parent.
• If you are creating the account for your whole 

family (including yourself ), choose Parent.

• In order to join the NPL Summer Reading Chal-
lenge, you will need to enter a reading code.

• Enter the code that corresponds to the chal-
lenge for each reader. For teens, enter 24dc2; 
for adults, enter 3292a; or for kids, enter 30272.

• Click on Reading Entry and start the timer when 
you’re beginning a reading session. When you’re 
done, hit the pause icon. Audiobooks count!

• Click on Book Bank to add books you’re reading. 
When you finish a book, select the book from the 
Book Bank and click Finish Book.

• Did you forget to start or stop the timer? If the 
timer is running, click Reset. Then click Manual 
Entry to enter your reading time. 

Library staff will be able to 
see your reading progress. 
When you reach weekly or 
summer-long goals, you 
will receive digital awards 
and be entered into prize 
drawings!

If you would rather not use 
Reader Zone, please email 
your reading progress to 
library@newtonplks.org.

Have questions or need 
assistance? Send a mes-
sage on Facebook, or email         
library@newtonplks.org

• If you created a Parent account, you can add 
your children’s names, which will create places 
for their reading – and yours – to be logged 
separately.


